Agenda for Santa Clara High School Site Council Meeting on October 3, 2012

I. Call to Order in Conference Room at 5:00 p.m.

II. Review of Minutes from September 12, 2012 Meeting

III. Principal’s Report

IV. Funding Requests
   a. Multilingual Translators for EL Students ($2,320)
   b. MEAN Girls Seminar Registration and Substitute ($304)
   c. MEAN Girls Seminar Registration ($139)
   d. Bruin Book Club ($2,000)
   e. Teen Read Week ($3,000)
   f. Substitute for Journalism Advisor to attend Peninsula Press Club Journalism Boot Camp Field Trip ($140)
   g. Easels for AVID classrooms ($1,614.75)
   h. Headphones for ESL Reading SMART computer program ($153)

V. Adjournment of Meeting

Next meeting is set for November 7, 2012. Snack providers will be Tracey Gunn (savory) and Connie Brasil (Sweet).